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Ev(*n the telephone operator 
finds herself in the thick o f the 
o f the Mediterranean mystery iub- 
marine puzsie with the s i^ iiiK  of 
the Ny-on Power Piracy Pact.
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Bjr UaltM* rr«M

EL PASO.— Special traininK in 
police work, court procedure and 
criminal detection will be offered 
El Paso county students under a 
plan proposed by Sheriff Chris 
Fox.

Fifteen youths from each hiifh 
school in the county and from 
the Texas College o f Mines wit! 
be selected to attend a junior po
lice school, makinir up a cla-xs of 
20B younir men. Classes will be 
conducted each Saturday for 10 
weeks.

“ It is not our objective to make 
policemen out o f the youths,”  
Sheriff Fox said. “ We want to 
reach students and (rive them a 
better inaight into police prob
lems and methods."

Out-itandins officers and crim
inal experts in the country will 
be brooirht to El Paso to speak 
on police work to the students. 
The school will be the only one o f 
its kind in the country.

Instruction will be offered in 
handling nnd use o f firearm.-., 
traffic problems and their con
trol, campaigns against narcotics. 
Jury service and legal proce.lure 
o f trials, and general police prob
lems.

Moving pictures and illu.strated 
charts will be used in the instruc
tion. Students will receive a dip
loma and ribbon badge after pas.s- 
ing an examination at the end of 
the course.

j Crippled Children I Cases Lowered In Wichita Falls Area
Couple Gets Married 

In the County Jail
‘Sterile Suit* Heiress Weds

Hoboes Depend On 
Home State Pride

Br Itnitwl Praas
CHEYENNE, Wyo.— A new

technique in panhandling has 
been adopted by transient.s here 
It is called “ streamlined’ mooch
ing.

Two transients, working In re
lays, station themselves on op
posite sides of a street and keep 
tab on all cars with out-of-sUle 
license plates.

When a likely suspect draws up 
to the curb, one o f the hoboes 
darts to the right side of the car 
before thw drtewr can get out. He 
launches a hard-luck story about 
being stranded in Cheyenne.

He’s broke, he’s out o f gasoline 
and his automobile is bogged 
down on the edge o f town. H « 
wants a gallon o f gas— or the 
price o f it— so he may start beck 
to his home, which is always the 
state shown on the driver’s 
license plates.

.Skeptical drivers are out o f 
luck. The hoboes know all the un- 
rwers that can be asked about the 
“ home”  state —  because they 
pick only cars from states with 
which they are familiar.

B. E. McGlamery, Eastland, 
district supervisor o f the crippled 
children’s division of the State 
Department o f Education, has rt"- 
ported on what he described as 
the notable work o f the Wichita 
Falls area in reducing crippled 
children cases.

McGlamery pointed out that at 
a clinic last week in Wichita Falls 
sponsored by the Wichita County 
Scottish Kite Club with the Scot
tish Rite hospital o f Dallas co-op
erating with the crippled chil
dren’s division conducting exami
nations, only lfi2 children attend
ed in comparison to a similar clin
ic two years ago when 350 chil
dren registered.

Two years ago most children at 
the clinic were above 14 and this 
year most were under 14, Mc- 
Glamery stated, adding that It is 
evident that crippled children in 
that area are being treated young
er at the period must effective. 
Half o f the children at the cliidc 
were those who had been at the 
first one and were thert- for re- 
check. Remainder o f the children 
repre.sented new cases.

McGlamery estimated 80 chil
dren have been given treatment 
in Wichita county in the last two 
years. He pointed out that in Nol
an county, another intere.sted 
greatly in the work, about 30 chil
dren have received treatment in 
the past two years. The Wichita 
Scottish Rite CTlub and Nolan 
county health unit are credited 
with much constructive work for 
the crippled children.

The supervisor is to work in 
Johnson, Hood and Somermell 
counties this week.

QUITMAN, Tex.— A couple
booked in the Wood County jai' 
has stepped forward to prove tlic 
adage that “ love laughs at lock 
smiths.”

Booked on minor charges, the 
pair decided to he married while 
still In jail. Sheriff J. R. Douglas 
aided them in obtaining a license 
and they were married in the jail i 
with other prisoners as witnesses.

The bride, released four days 
before her husband, had to wail 
in Quitman for him to fini.-.h his 
sentence before they could stall 
on their honeymoon.

BIDS ON 89 
SURFACING 
DUE OCT. 26

Sister of Eastland Woman Is Buried

All-Day Meeting Is Mapped by Club
A meeting o f the Flatwood 

Home Demonstration club was 
conducted la.«t week with Mrs. J. 
S. Turner presiding at the home 
o f Mrs. Minnie Foster.

Arrangements were completed 
at the session to send quilts from 
the club to an orphans’ home. 
Plana also were made for an all
day meeting with Mrs. M. W. 
Grieger, Oct. 21. Miss Ruth Ra
mey, county home demonstration 
agent, will attend and demon
strate finishing floors.

Mmbers attending were Mmes. 
J. S. Turner, H. E. Wilson, W. F. 
Arnold, J. H. Pittman, M. L. Fos
ter. D. E. Webb and T. E. Rob- 

One vi.sitor, Mrs. W. H.

Funeral services for Mrs Carvin 
V. Klliey, 4d. sister o f Mrs. L. K. 
Burnside of En.stland, were con
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 
Putnam, where she died Tuesday 
afternoon at her home o f a heart 
attack.

Services were at the First Bap
tist ehurch in Putnam with burial 
at the family cemetery in that 
community.

A member o f the Baptist church 
Mrs. Ellxey was known in East- 
land by her frequent visits Witt 
her sisters and friends. .Mr. Ellxey 
is an oil well driller.

Other survivors are her hus
band and five children. Caroline 
Glenn, Donnie, Edna Earl and 
Mnry Beth, Putnam; her mother 
Mrs. J. H. Surles. Putnam; twt 
brothers, C. S. Surles o f Cisco 
Roscoe Surles of Beaumont and 

, two other sisters, Mrs. J. L. Ken
nedy o f Fort Worth and Mrs. Ivy 
Tarrant, Houston.I Mr. Burnside accompanied hi.

) wife to her sister’s funeral.

The State Highway Departmen' 
October 26 at Au.stin will adver
tise for bids for the surfacing ol 
34.781 miles o f Highway 83 from 
Grind.stone creek west to th ■ in
tersection o f Highway 1 in Ea.'t- 
land county, Milburn McCarty 
chairman o f Highway 89 associa
tion, had been advised Wednesday 
by Harry Hines, member o f tht 
highway commis.sion.

Highway 89 is 4.'.64 miles from 
a point south of Strawn to the 
edge o f Weatherford. The Bank- 
head highway route from the same 
points, it is stated, is 59.85 miles. 
Four railroad crossings and in- 
numenihle curves are declared 
omitted in the new route.

According to McCarty, workmen 
should be at a point south o f ,'>an- 
to, close to Thurber in putting 
down a base on the road. The bast 
has 10 inches o f limestone. A miU 
o f base is completed every foul 
or five days, reports indicate.

Highway engineers have indicat 
ed “ h9”  will be one o f the best 
road construction jobs when coni- 
pletisl. Some state the roail .shouU 
be coqipleted in the Spring ol 
193H.

, White Plague Cheat* Eastlanfl, Callahan 'Ranger Dair\Tnan
Gallows In Montreal

By Uniud Press ■
MONTRE.AIy— The whit  ̂ plague 

is cheating the hangman’s nuore 
of victims here.

Two years ago Kenneth Ilr<iwn,
, o f Milton, Vt., was ntenred to 
' hang for murder of \V. K -ith 
, Baldwin, former member of I ’ar- 
liument, wh i wii found b'- itcn ti. 
death in his store at Baldwin .Mills, 
Qiie.

Brown was suffering from *u- 
Ler. ulosi of the sldne and lung- 
when tie v.ny taken ,o l ie - ’ 
Row, and his coiiditi.-n gr-v.’

; .-.ti adily V. .!i-te.
Three tiir. he we- granted a 

reprieve, lh< l.“ »t timi to J:in. J'-. 
I'.iyn. Doetors -aid he v.>uld not 
live that long.

Society Hears Two Ft. Worth Doctors Improves His Silo

HEARING ON 
BUDGET NEXT 

YEAR SLATED

Sevfnu*»*n att» nd« <1 the meetiru- 
o f th‘ K-stlatul-Calluhai. vounlj 
•MtHiical Sot -ly  T lay ai
the c,,nnellee hotel in 
with I* .  I'.trt W-rth (lo<o>rir U* 
liveririjf paper**

Dr. T. ' . T -r cll -d **Thi
laahfiratory A. an Aid in Diutrno* 
’>4.'- and I  reatmeiit of Pr» ui =miu, 
an*l Dr. Frank S. Schoon<=W r". Jr. 
‘ •R**nal Suryery Under D:fficul 
li. ”

X: xt meetine o f the orfraniu.- 
tion i at in D« • rnbr i
with el<Ttion o f officera hejulin^ 
the bu. in* docket.

Those who attended T  uesday’*
- Himr at which a meal war i 

feature we! , Dr;*. 5^hi»‘)nover. 1
- and * . O. T- rrolL H P. Radtk- 

o f Fort W- - R. B. Gilet. Dal- 
la.'. Paul P fd i”  Strawn: A. K 
W it , T. Ij. Laudordale, Ram
i . »L J; fk .i., 5’art>on: M. U 

der= -K V: utn; D. Ball. A 
H. s.^:- C'-..-, : F. T  Dball. L. *
•' '-n. K R Townsend and J. 11
' Mton, Fa'tiand.

1C

Her smile matching the broad ifiin of her new hu:*hand, .Ann Cooper 
Hewitl, 2d-year-old heirea.N, und plaintiff in a .-en'UtioPal $.*100,000 
Hterilization suit a^:.inf>t her mother, j.'*j»hown ahi.ve immediat**!y aP- 
er her eloiM*nient t«» (Irantf Pu' , Ore., where she married Ronald 

j (Jray, .*?0, oil company emplo> 'l*he duujrhter o f Peter ('oop«*r Hew
itt, N’eW’ York electrical wizard, charred her mother, Mrs. Mary* n 
Hewkt and two San Fnin».i -o physicians ha«l deprived her of th** 

r ’jrht.s of moiherhoo*!.

MAYS HAVE A SLIGHT 
WEIGHT ADVANTAGE IN 

GAME WITH BULLDOGS
Elastland Man Is

rublic healing on thi- city f 
Kitstland's budfc- t for n.-xt y 
will b<- Oct. 20. 21 and 22 at ti— 
city hall, commi;--ion-;-ri- ar. 
cd Tuesday.

The bud;, -t is achi-duled ti. be 
apprie.-d Oct. 25 at a meeti-ijr ,f 
the city cemmi--inn.

The citv's fiscal year is ilatcd 
Oct. 1, 1937, through .''ept. 30, 
19.38.

Some o f the tot.-.l.- allocated to 
various departments under tlie 
budget from tax csdiections are 
a- follows:

Administrative, $4,72.5.
Fir-' Der-nrtment. 15.63.5.
Sti'i "ts and Bridges. 112.800.
I ’oiice Department, $4,110.
Sanitary, Bark and Cemet.-ry, 

$6,180.
Sinking 

$11,600.
From water collections the fo l

lowing expeiidilurvi- are propr,~d: 
M’atrr department, all purp.- i ; --if 
expens--, $20,995; Sinking fund. 
$12,000, and intere.«t require
ments, $4,000.

Aged Ciscoan Dies When Hit bv Train

An item giving publicity to the 
improv-ment of a 12.5-ton trench 
rile o f S. O. Montgomery. Rang- 
■r dbiiyman, ha» been issued by 
th( e itension service o f Texas 
md given state-wiile diMribution.

The i* ni follow --:
I ’ a. O. .M,=nti .mery. Ranger 
de.irv ..an in -tland county, 
I r hi 12.5-ton ti ench ilo more 
- f.'l nt by flooring and walling 
r  at a * ..f U . than $15. Lrrt 
1  ir h ;..jt t-- f, into a 

■ h v-iih a dirt fl-- : and walla 
I and -d not -ut tl f  - d.

“ A r ’- ■ h s ’
wi- ‘  . ‘ -t
t » -  IMllli ' of iin
’ >k tbout lb: 
for a henlsmai t< t 

I o f more than 30 cow 
cal' -

••Some feed w  * wasted hr s u f  
o f the dirt, and v  ,t;t  ?e<-ped into 

I the trench u i ’ I! it e .t- ■ - v
ti pump it - ut. < an lumber 
was available o be fl >or-d and 
W: i--d the tr- nch two by
eight lumbr:- an r».; -d the 

.level above tiie '-r. e line. He

. also choppf d hi! '  d with a ham- 
I mer mill with pov. jir fi - ■ an vld 
car motor.”

if-d
...- by 

r ’ it 
i--r .■ y 

. the ' .d 
, nd 'hi-ir

Elngineers Look at 
Proposed Dam.site

• I.i. Col. R, --in ar.d C-ipt. Clark 
o f the I'. S. Aimy Fee' -'r (orjia  
f  Galv:-ton. Satui.iey afiemoon 

inspect! ! thi pt- -d .lamsit- o j 
the L> .>n Riv. b' - d C-introl Dia-

F u n d requirements.

Cl.scn. Oet. 1 1 . A. 1.. Tiirk- 
ri-tt, 76, one o f llie original -et- 
tler.« -of Ci-ico, WH- kili -d by a 
T-x.-s; and Baeific frf-i, nl in th- 
Cisco yard- Tuesday.

Meirbers of the train crew, it | 
was sf.ited, advi-e.l of* ,air they | Maiiguin, - .uUi of East-
saw him and e..pent!-d 6 .--w« -V i land.
the locomotive whistle apparently ' Directors o f the L*- in River 
did not atti, - 1 he atteMi e ' Flood Control District ha'-, aski-d

He yurvivi"d by five i-hilde-n. ’ inclusion of the pr<-.'--ct in the fed- 
all living in ' alifornia; a brotht r. ! cral g - • rnn .-nt'- o f fl«--d
W. L. Turkiirtt; a '-f-r, Mr ; . j *-in.-ei'  ition and iirigalion work. 
C. Blumni.-r. and a half-brother, j ■
Frank Turknett. PV* * £ D  J

S< !ral atated that the piom ■ r ' L diversion ot !\oaa
npp.arentJv bidieved he was on tb
pa-sing track instead o f th- 
lei mam track.

Chiefs For TFWC, 
To Talk at Confab

Money Would Cost Texas Federal .Aid
Named as A  S A  A  

1938 Area Chief

ertson
Wilson, also attended.

l - l
Relative* Find That 
Youth I* Recovering

Cisco Girl Heads Church Youth Body
I

J* Mrs. Frank A. Jones and daugh
ter, Mrs. J. E. Harkridcr, Easit- 
land, visited Mrs. Jones’ son, El 
wood Chesley, in the Baylor Hos
pital Sunday. Young Chesley, whe 
was stricken with a severe case ol 
spinal mcningifls July 19, at Ty
ler, has been slowly recovering.

The part two weeks he has 
shown a rapid improvement, sc 
much so that the doctor stated 
Sunday in a few weeks he will o< 
able to he put In braces and have 
Uie use o f crutchts.

Mrs. Jones was accompanied b\ 
Mrs. J. M. George of Fort Worth.

Organization Chief 
To Confer In County
On Oct. 20 Miss Helen H. Swift, 

former district home agent and 
now an extension sociologist on 
rural womens’ organizations, will 
be at Eastland, extensiort' service 
agents announced Saturday.

Mias Sw ift will confer with 
county extension service h o m e  
agents and Mrs. Josle K. Nix o f 
Morton Valley, chairman o f the 
Eastland County Home Demon
stration council.

Miss Edna Moad o f Cisco wa.' 
chosen president of the Eastland 
County Young People o f the 
Churches of God Association by- 
representatives from Eastland and 
Cisco at the annual election Tues
day night in a quarterly meeting 
at the Ka.stinnd church. Gorman 
members, who all compose mem
bership in the association, were 
unable to attend.

Charles Hunter o f Olden was 
selected as vice president and 
Miss Grace Gray o f Gorngin as sec
retary and treasurer.

Cisco waa voted the next quar
terly meeting to be held in Jan
uary. Young people also voted 
that future meetings be held Sun
day afternoons and nights to al
low more time for extensive pro
grams.

Rain affected attendance, it was 
atated, although ItlO attended.

The program wa.s composed of 
sermonettes, prayers and musical 
numbers. i

Out-of-town registration; Rev 
Emonye Moad, Elova Lou Moad 
W. B. Ellison, Blanche Stevens 
Uriah Moad, Mrs. Ray Moad and 
Rowena Moad, Ray Moad, Mrs I 
Emory E. Moad, Mrs. W. B. Elli
son, all o f Cisco; Mrs. Derrick. 
Wichita Falls; Glenna Moad, Edna 
Moad, J. B. F. Wright, Kev. C. S 
Ellison, Jr., ail of Cisco; Marguer
ite Wilohtte, Eva Jean Hunter 
Mrs. J. E. Hunter, all o f Oldan. 1

Earl Weathersby o f Eastland 
baa been named 1938 regioaal 
commis.sioner, one o f eight in 
Texaa, for the Amateur Softball 
association of America, it was 
announce at a recent state or
ganization meeting in Houston.

WoKthi-rsby, la.st year a district 
commissioner, will hnve charge of 
the regional ami district tourna
ments in 25 counties. He plans to 
organize four to .«ix districts in 
his region.

This year champion girl and 
men teams went from district to 
state tournaments. Next year the 
champions, as well as runner-ups, 
o f di.striots, will compete in re
gional competition for a chance to 
go to the -State finals.

Ea.stland has been picked by 
the commissioner as the site o f 
this region’s tournament.

State men’s tournament is set 
Aug. 25 at .Abilene, and for girls 
at Sun Antonio the same date. Dis
trict tourriaments are stated over 
the state Aug. 1. The regional 
tournaments for men will be -Aug. 
16 and for the girls earlier.

July 1 will be final date for 
any player’s name entrance on 
rosters of teams which plan A. S. 
A. A. competition.

Details o f the new state division 
were formuluti'd at the state meet
ing which wa.s held at Houston. 
Jack Rafferty, state commission
er, presided. Weathersby attend
ed, accompanied by Fire Chief A. 
W. Hennessee of Ea.stland.

Counties in Weathersby’s re
gion are Mason, McCulloch, Cole- 
m a n , Callahan, Shackelford, 
Throckmorton, Baylor, Wilbarger, 
Wichita, Clay, Archer, Young, 
Jack, Stephens, Palo Pinto, East- 
land, Erath, Comanche, Brown, 
Hamilton, Mills, San Saba, Lam
pasas, Llano and Burnet,

A damp field at least seems nt 
this time to be in store for the 
Mavericks and Bulliiog- when 
they meet Friday afternoon in 
Ranger for the first conference 
game at home for the Bulld'>ir«, aa 
heavy rains which fell Tuesday 
night and Weilnesday morning 
seemed l^e ly  to continue.

The Ihilldog*. after di-feating 
Class B Strawn in a home game 
on Sept. 17, have plavi-d on three 
coiise'outive week-emi- and hnve 
suffered three defi-ats, all by 
henvy mergins, while the Maver
icks, in their first three confer
ence g.ames, h.ive been <lefeateil 
twice, by conxpnrntively I o w 
scores, and have won one game by 
a one-touchdown margin.

Indications that the Mnvs have 
it all over the Bulldogs like a cir
cus tent could be made by the 
comparative-score fans, who try 
to figure out by simple arithineV 
ic, subtraction, addition and ilivi- 
sion, just what a team vhoulil do 
on the 40-yard line on fourth 
down with 15 yards to go.

Tho comparative scores give the 
Mavericks the decided edge, as 
.Abilene defeated Ranger 62 to 12, 
a difference o f 50 points, while 
the Eagles pushed over a 21-to-6 
win over the Mavericks last week
end. a difference o f _ 15 jxiints. 
This would indicate, i f  compara
tive scores are worth anything, 
that the Mavericks have at least 
a 35-point better team.

Both teams arc in pretty good 
physical shape, as neither h a s  
Miffered any major casualties in 
their early-aeason games, nnd 
have been working toward the 
Ranger-Ea.stlnnd cellar classic in 
order that they might turn in a

win, the first for the Bulldogs and 
seconil for the Mavericks.

A comparison of tho two teams 
shows that tho Mavericks have a 
•-•light edge in weight, both in the 
line nnd bnekfii'ld. the two toams 
u.-̂ ually lining up about as follow-s 
when the starting whistle blows:

E;-itlnnd —  Beds, Br>-or 150, 
nnd Cook 170: tackles. I’ erine 170, 
nnd O’Neal 175; guards, Barham 
150, and J. Taylor 160; center, 
I!. Taylor, 165; backs, .Samuels 
130, .Await 135, Sikes 150 and 
Daniels 160.

Ranger —  Ends, Brawner 165, 
and Byers 155; tackles, .Ar.ies 165, 
nnd Hargraves ISO; guards. Hall 
150, and Bonoy 150; center, Fre- 
zier, 140; backs. Jonlan 135, 
Whitefii'id 140, Houghton 130 and 
McKelvain 150.

Thi'se weights, i f  accurate. gi%'e 
tho Mavi'i-ieks a line that weighs 
in for a total of 1,140 pounds, 
whilo the Bulldog lino weighs 
1,105 pound.s, an advantage o f 35 
[loumls for the visitors. In the 
bnckfield the total weight for tho 
Maveiicks is 575 pounds, while 
the Bulldogs bear down for a to
tal weight of 555 pounds, an ad
vantage for the Mnverieks o f 20 
pounds, making the entire .starting 
lin 'Up 55 pound.s heavier tlmn that 
of the Bulldogs.

Eastland, due to lack of support 
by the home-town fans, is serious
ly threatened with transfer of 
nil her home game.s to other towns 
because the team loses money 
when showing nt home, while so 
far the Bulliiogs have played be
fore fair-sized crowds, winning or 
losing, and a good turnout is an
ticipated for the clash Friday, if 
the weather is not too inclement.

Garrett Planning 
Return To Capital

HOUSTON, Texas— T. H. Me-
_____  ̂Donald chi-f o f th-;- Federal Bu-

Mi*-- E*he| Foster o f S'erlin** I P'lblic Rends, has ruled
r ;tv . nreskient of the Sixth D i s l j D ' l r . s f e r  * 5„500.00<) from 
trict Texar F-leralion  of W.,*T>en- redemption fund
oluhs. will sp.-.-ik .“ ntunlav a f t e r - * r ' ’n*‘« l  revenue fund 

r ' . s l l  «» »!>•• rreeting of the Eas t - ; ’ “ Meet Texas to the Ioh
A \ l i e r  r L / r V  o  V ^ a i l  ^nd Countv Federation o f Vt ..m -1®* one-third o f its federal aid fo r

------ en'- club at the C^-mmunitv club-1 construction. A bill pro-
house in F .-tland. ' , po-ing the diver.uon i. pending

The meeting, to begin at 2:30' 
is the fii -t o f the organiz-ition' ■ 
new club year.

.Me*. W. A. Martin. E-i-tland. 
presidi nt o f the county federa-' 
tion, will preside with Mrs. Art H

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
stated Wednr.sday at b^istland ht 
will, if possible, leave Nov. 8 foi 
the ap<'cial session beginning Nov 
15 at Washington.

Me voiced firm ap;irovaI ol
, President Rotwevelt'.s statement ir Johnson, Fnstland, pre-i,lent of I a radio talk Tue-day night that the .Sixth District Texas Federa- 
I .America wanted peace and “ hated tion of Music clubs, welcoming 
j war.”  club memhors.
I The official expressed slight re Hostes: clubs for tb-- meeting 
gret over call o f the special sc.s- are Thursd iy club. Civic League. 

|Sion by Mr. Roosevelt, aa he hue Music c'ub. .Alpha Delphians 
I planned visits over the district Junior Thursday elub 
I *‘Howe\’i»r, I expis’t to cover the birenien s Auxdiary, 
district ns well as I can before re-

I turning,”  Congresaman Garrett 
' addl'd.
I A member of the world war vet- 
, ernn's legislation committee. Gar- 
rett has been assigned by Chair
man John E. Rankin o f Mississippi 
to inspect .several hospitals main-

Mrs, .Tnsie K. Nix o f Morton 
Val\v. Mrs. W. N. Jenkins of 
Gorman and Marie Craigheaii of 
New Hope, recent delegates to 
the ,‘tfate Home Demonstration 
a.»sociation convention, will re
port on the meeting.

•Addie Mae Spurlen. Olden 4-H 
club girl, will give a report on

Stained by veterans canned food judging at an exten-
j tration in Texas und N iw  Mexico | meeting in Abilene recently, 
and report to congress. This, saidi Duncan, clothing
Garrett, he will do as completely; (jp^ionstrator c f  the Morion Vai- 
Bs possible in the perioil before he )ey club, will give a history of 

j returns to congress. The hospiU'; : her 1936-87 club work, 
i which he ha.* been as.-igned to in ; Music will be furnished by the 
S spect are at Kerrville and Waco ; Drftgoo studio. 
l>oth in Texas; Ft. Byrd. -New ' ------ -------------------
Mexico; Ixifion. Texas and .Albu- 
<iui’riiue, N. M.

Negro Gets Term On Maiming Count
Waiving a jury trial and plead

ing guilty to a charge of maiming, 
J. A. Allen, Ranger negro, Mon
day was given a three-year sen
tence, suspended, In 88th district 
court.

CORN-CUTTING RECORD SET
FREMONT, Ohio.— By cutting, 

tieing and sacking 162 shocks of 
corn in lix  hours, John Joseph 

I and Joaeph Young outdid by two 
shocks a recently established corn 

I cutting record set by Charles W. 
, Moerder and Melvin Overmeyer.

Location has been announced 
for Walker and Webb’s projected 
2,000-foot test in north Callahan 
county, mile and a half northeait 
o f Cyde. Location is 150 feet 
from the east and 160 feet fram 
the south lines o f the northwest 
quarter o f the southwest quartet 
o f  section 81, BBBAC survey.

Further Study of Leon Project Is
Promised by Lt. Colonel Besson

Rites of Veteran Operator Are Held 1
Pension Money to 

Oldsters On Hike

_  , ied bv C.aptain Clark. The lieutcn-
Two army engineers soon w.l I

investigate possibilities o f tho ’ueonl gatinns and surveys for flood con
River Flood Control district foi 1 trol and reclamation activities ol
further study o f its worth in possi
ble inclusion in the federal gov
ernment’s list o f soil censenation 
and irrigation projects, it waf 
stated Monday after a visit ol 
high Army engineer offietals.

The announcement was made 
Saturday by Lt. Col. F. S. Be.sson. 
district engineer at Galveston fot

the government in Texas. He en 
tered serviee in June, 1909, as a 
second lieutenant, corps of engi
neers. He has seerwsertice in many 
sections. In the World War ht 
served as a colonel, temporary 
with the first division in Frane.-i 

Eastland citizens accomiianyinp 
the officials to Mnngum were AI

CISCO, Oct. 13.— Funeral .ser- 
. vices for J. .A. Bearman, 58. Cis- 
, CO leader and widelyknown oil op- 
' erator, were held this afternoon 
at the Fir-it Presbyterian ehurch 

\ and burial followed in Oakwood 
cemetery where the Masonic rites
were conducted by memtmrs o f : „,„nths for comparison is as fol- 
the risco lod^ . He died in sleep 

; Tuesday morning. i
1 He and his family came to | Spnteirber

August .

September pension payments 
ncreased 14 recipients and $234 

over Augu.st payments, it was 
shown Tuesday in records filed by 
Old Age .Assistance Commis.sion 
officials in the office of 
Clerk R. V. Galloway.

Number of pensioners was 882 j 
and the amount o f  payments was I
$18,121. I

I A  table o f payments in Sep- I 
! tember and the previous six |

the U. S. Army Corps o f Engineers bert Taylor, O. E. Harvey, L. A 
who accompanied several Eastland, Hightower. M. H. Kelly, T. II. Lan- 
residents to the proposed dnmsitc ; don and II, J. Tanner, 
and lakesite at Mangum near East-! -----------—------------

. X * a V * ! Supervisor Buy*It was also stated that the en - j  a t *  ai
Kineers who will conduct thc| la O IH C  A t  fc*A& tl& n C t 
forthcoming _work would recom- j Grady Russell, deputy supervis
mend a compfete survey o f the dis- or In the Railroad Commission ot- 
trict i f  they found posaibilitie; fice at Eastlaml, has purchased 
worthwhile. the H. L. Harris home on Hilicrest

Lt. Col. Besson waa accompan- avenue.

j Cisco in September, 1926. He 
had served as a director of the 

|4’hamber o f Commerce, president 
; o f the Lions cliih and exalted 
ruler o f the Elks lodge.

Born in .South Carolina, Mr. 
Bearman went to Oktnhoma in 
190.5 where he engagi-d in oil de
velopment nnd later in Texas. He 
wa-« a 32 degree Mason.

One o f his final oil activitie-i 
was the assemblage o f a block of 
acreage and drilling a townsitc 
well in Cisco this yaer.

Surx-ivors include hit wife, aad 
their two children. R. A. Bear- 
man and Mitt Agnet Bearman, 
CiKO.

July . 
June 
May , 
.A pril

Persons 
—. 882 

868 
942 

_.. 947 
944 
889

March 80,3

diversion
bef( f ; the Texas House o f Repre- 
M-ntativet.

The ruling wot issued at the 
request of Rep. A. B. Tarwater 
of Plainvlew, one ol the leading 
opponents o f the plan to tranii- 
fer balance* in the county and 
district rord bond redempti-in 
fund to general pu’-po!. - ..f gov
ernment. Rep. Tarwater stated he 
would insist that any baian< * in 
the fund be returned to the High
way Depitvisnent for use in fi- 

and the ' badly nc.-ded construc
tion projects, parricuiarly farpi- 
to-market roads.

“ Ri-pljing to your letter o f 
8ept. 29. as to w-hether House 
Bill 24 pending in the Texa-i 
Legislature woulil constitute di
version o f gasoline tax revenue, 
in our opinion enactment o f such 
a bill would serv.- to divert gaso
line tax fund.* to other than high
way purpose* within the meaning 
of Section 12 o f the Hayden- 
Cartwright Act.”  Mr. McDonald 
advi-ed Rep. Tarwater. “ Such di
version therefore would subject 
the state to a reiiuction in the 
amount of its federal aid road a|)- 
portionment as prescribi’d by saiil 
Section 12.”

Ihe Hayden-CartA-right act id 
making federa highway aid ap
propriations. Section 12, in sub
stance, states that since it i.-i “ un
fair and unjust”  to tax motor ve
hicle transportation unless tho 
proceeiis of such taxation are ap
plied to the construction, improve
ment or maintenance of highways 
federal aid for highway con.-'true- 

Countv ' ^  extended only to
I tho.se .statee that use local highway 
revenue only for such purposes.

“ Should 'Texa.s be so foolhar<ly 
as to bring itself under the pen
alty provisions of tliia act, it 
would lose approximatels’ $4,015,- 
834 in regular and extraordinary 
federal aid now available,”  Rep. 
Tarwater stated. “ The Highway 
Commission now U working on 
programs calling for the expen- 
tiiture of $7,777,504 in regular 
federal aid, $1,560,00 in federal 
aid on the farm-to-market road 
program and $2,710.00 for tho 
elimin.ition o f railroad grade

Total
113,121

12,887
18.841
13,924
13,850
13,157

Name Committeemen 
For Ransrer** Fete

J. R. McLaughlin and Milburn 
McCarty are Eastland members of 
the executive committee for Rang
er’s 20th Anniversary Discovery 
o f Oil and Homecoming Thursday, 

Oct. 21.

8,151 (.|■(J,sings.
“ The regular federal aid and 

the appropriation for secondary 
roads must be matched by the D «»

; partment. Tlie Commission hn i 
I been hard pressed for years to I find sufficient funds to match

! federal aid, maintain the systeg 
and provide even the moat badli* 
needed improvements on roMta 
that are not en the federal ai l 
system. It would appear to be to
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ALERT F O R  THE CIRCUS
Show.'* I f  you ary aingle, borrow 
somobodv rb e 'i younK»t«r to tako 
you to thr circua.

That apirit will be abroad to
morrow, when the At G. Barnea- 
Sella Floto Combined Circua—  
with ita tempting bands, red wair- 
ona, apantclea, and pink lemonade 
— invades Ranker. The aperial 
two ateel railroad trains will atart 
to arrive about dawn over the 
Texaa & Pacific railroad from 
Tyler.

Conaequently, no end o f youn»- 
atera will |(o to bed tonight with 
the alarm clock set for some un
earthly hour, and will dream of a 
seat in the very front row, with 
the prettieat bare-bark riders and 
aerialista blowing him kisses from 
the bark of a itallopinK horse, or | 
out of a trapeze swinK<ngr miles | 
hiirh in the air. But the sound o f I 

‘ the alarm cluck will dispel all | 
such startlinir happeninits, and at 

] the first streak o f dawn there is 
I bound to be a froodly tratherinic o f ' 
younirsten and irrown-ups around I 
the railroad yards— as almost ev
eryone knows the circus has 
grown to such enormous propor
tions that it is impossible to hold 

j the old-time street parades any 
I more. But the unloading o f the 
biightly-painted railroad cars o f 
their gburdens, the herds o f ele
phants stepping from their side 

, door Pullmans, the hundreds pf 
I horses, yaks, camels, zebras, and 
cage after rage o f wild animals, 
promises to be a real free show 
that will not be overlooked.

Fnoimous new displays have 
been introduced on the A1 G. 
Uames-Sells Floto Combined Cir
cus this year. Over 200 acts will 
be shown. A magnificent extra
vaganza. entitled “ Old Mexico,”  
depicting the charm and gaiety of 
old Mexico, serves a.s a prelude to 
the circus performance proper. 
Hundreds o f people take part in

this elaborate and colossal pre
sentation, yet it ia but one o f the 
many features with the show.

Bert Nelson and his Royal Ben
gal tigers and lions display, in 
which twenty-six o f these feroci
ous animals go through their pace'  ̂
in the big steel arena; Walter Mc
Lain and four herds o f perform
ing elephants; Robert Thornton 
and hi.s liberty horses; The Criat- 
iani Family o f riders; The Great 
Hal Silvers on the silver wire; The 
Two Karleys; The Flying Artonys; 
and The Dazzling Amerika Aerial- 
ist— present this season one of 
the greatest circjis performances 
over ever witnessed. Little folks 
will be glad to hear that the ad
dition o f a score o f Kuropcan 
clowns has increased the fan-mak
ing contingent to an even sixty.

Kach season the A1 G. Barnes- 
Sells Floto Combined Circus ex
hibits in more than 200 cities. It 
travels from its winter quarters 
in Baldwin Park, California, and 
makes a transcontinental tour 
from coa.<t to coast. It covers more 
than 20,000 miles, and, in twenty- 
five years, has grown to be one 
o f the world's largest amusement 
organizations. Kvery day more 
than 2,000 meals are served in 
the spacious dining tent. Its pol
icy has always been to see just 
how much can be given to its 
patrons, and the enormous seat
ing rapacity in the big main tent 
enables the management to give 
so much for so little.

There will be two performances 
given in Ranger, starting at 2:00 
p. m. and 8d)0 p. m., with the 
doors opening an hour earlier to 
enable visitors to view the menag
erie.

General adgtisaion tickets, and 
individual, numbered, grand stand 
chairs will be on sale cirrus day 
at Rosa Pharmacy in Hanger. On 
the show grounds at the air port.

New Model Great! Exclaim Trio Who See ’38 Chevrolet
Chevrolet dealers ot Kastland 

returned home today with enthu
siasm over the lOSK outlook aftsu' 
r meeting with zone officials at 
Dallas, where they obtained their 
first inside information on the 
new 193K Chevrolet soon to be 
introduced to the public.

The new car embodies so many 
advances as to assure heavy de
mand, tho dealers reported. Plans 
for the most spectacular new car 
introduction in Chevrolet history 
are being rounded out.

Spokesman for the Lastland 
residents attending the Dallas 
meeting said they believed tht 
approaching announcement period 
will see a greater public interest 
in the new model offerings than 
has ever been seen befon*. The 
statement wa.s based on the fact 
that the new models embody many 
vital advances in safety, perform
ance, economy, comfort and style.

Attending from Kastland were 
O. E. Harvey, Claude Maynani, 
and O. H. Doss.
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Offering $25 for return o f lost 
dental work, a New York wunt- 
advertiser seems to be crossing 
his bridge before he gets it.

the white ticket wagon will be 
open all day for the grand stand 
chairs, and the red wagon, with 
general admission tickets, will op
en at the same time the doors to 
the big tent open.

The Al G. Barnes and Sills 
Floto Circus is the only railroad 
 ̂cirrus coming to this vicinity this 
I season.

RANGER
C IS C O

S A T .,
O C T .

M O N .
O C T .

16
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TW O  PERFORMANCES DAILY, 2 &  8 P. M.

/ A L L  ,  
f  N E W  1 

THIS  
YEAR

Only Big Railroad Show Coming!

TRY A  W A N T -A D - IT A LW A Y S  PAYSI -

IONA

Spinach, No. 2 Can ... 7c Oatmeal, 5 Lb. Sack . 23c
IONA

Ketchup, Lge. Bot. .. 10c Pork &  Beans, 1 lb Can 5c
lUiNA

Tomato Juice, 10 Oz. Can 5c; 24 Oz. Can 10c; 50 Oz. Cn 23c
HAND PICKED

T*omatoes, 2 \q 2 cans 15c
IONA

Cocoa, l ^ „  lOc; 2 jH _  17c
POST t o a s t ie s  o r  k e l l o c c  s

Cornflakes, Lge. Pkg. 10c
IONA (CUT

Green Beans, 3 NO 2 Csa.25c
IONA

Sweet Corn, No. 2 Can 9c
PREMIUM F IA K E

Crackers, ,o, si,. 2 for 17c
Rl tZ  BO n  t R

Crackers sm.Ml4c;t.,. 23c 
Pinto Beans, 4 Lbs. 25c

Fruits &  Vegetables 
Tokay Grapes, Lb. .. 5c 
Bananas, 2 Lbs........ 9c
JONATHAN

Apples, Doz...........12c
JONATHAN— EX FANCY

Apples v e d  s i z e  D o z .  1 9 c

Yams, 3 Lbs.......... 10c
Lettuce, H ead ........5c
Celery, Stalk ........10c
Cabbage, 3 Lbs. ... 10c 
Onions, 3 Lbs. . . . , .  13c 
Green Beans, Lb. ... 9c

ENGLISH PEAS, Standard Quality, 3 No. 2 Cans 25c 

~  8 O ’C L O C K

COFFEE
Lb...............  19c
3 Lbs...........55c

SOFTTWIST

BREAD
2 LOAVES

PURE CANE •

SUGAR
10 LB. CLOTH BAG

55c

ITS GOOD BUSINESS
TO BE FAIR AND HONEST!

THERE IS NO SECRET TO THE 
CIRCULATION OF THE

WEEKLY
CHRONICLE

IT BLANKETS THE ENTIRE FIELD OF 
EASTLAND’S TRADE TERRITORY

ADVERTISERS AND READERS ALIKE MEET IN MUTUAL 
FELLOWSHIPGOODWILL AND PRO FIT - -  THROUGH 
THE COLUMNS OF THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE . . .  IT CAN 
NOT BE SUBSTITUTED FOR NEWS INTEREST AND SER
VICE TO THE COMMUNini

MEATS OF QUALITY PRICED RIGHT
PABY BEEF OR

Veal Chuck Roast ..........Lb. 15c • • H>. 20c
I Cheese .. Lb. 25c

ĈE and LEAN Bacou .. Lb. 32c
Pork Chops................... Lb. 29c
Steak Choice Cuts........Lb. 25c
Brick Chili, the best...... Lb. 25c
^o^’k Sausage home made Lb. 25c
Dressed Poultry.

SLICED

Bacon .. Lb. 35c
GROUND

Meat .. . .  Lb. 15c 
Fresh Oysters.

A. & P. M ARKET DEPARTM ENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
_SEE OUR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS

The Chronicle Does Not Have a 

General Circulation in Cisco or 
Ranger. Those Cities are Served 

by Their Own Respective Local 
Newspapers—

The Chronicle Makes No False 
Claims As To the “Largest Circu
lation in Elastland County,*’ Be
cause It Doesn’t Know the Other 
Fellow’s Business — It May Have 
the Largest Circulation for All That 

Is Known.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM FOR E A S T 
LAND ’S TRADE TERRITORY— BECAUSE ITS READ BY THOUSANDS! '

■
J

,*fU
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COCOA
Cooli'a Bast

2 “ .15c

JELL-0
A ll Flavort

LIBBY’S
Long Slicoa or Cniahed L

2 pkt*.0c

MILK
Pet or Carnation

Largo or2 L i

4 Small 15c

SOAP
P. A G.

• G i a n t

PINEAPPLE 2 A°ns" ‘ 25c• C A N S  

Libby’a or Del Monte

PINEAPPLE iUICE

3 NO 211 
CANS . 25c

LARGE  
CANS .

ROSEDALE

PEARS 
19c

ROSEDALE

PEACHES
‘y  Bara19c

2c"S4...25c
POST TOASTIES Large Package

Roaedale, Dill or Sour 4%
r  I V M j L iV  22-o u n c e  j a r s  ^ for

PORK &  BEANS ’•
SOUPS
COMET
SPAGHETTI
TOMATOES

GIBBS’ 
ALL KINDS

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI— PKG.

GIBBS’ 
NO. I CAN

NO. I 
CANS

HERSHEY’S * 't  OZ. CAN

CHOCOLAE SYRUP CAN

PEAS Happy VaU Early June 2  ^ Can*

TUNA Triton Light Meat 2 
WHEATIES Per Package

cane

KRAUT  
SPINACH  
HOMINY  
P E A S
GREEN BEANS

NO. 2
CANS

aTAFF-O-LIFE
NO. 2 CANS

TALL
CANS

CHOP TANK
NO. 2 CANS

GIBBS’
NO. 2 CANS

CANS

25c

rUERRIES Red Pitted —  No. 300 Cana . 15c
BLACKBERRIES n°. 300 c.... . . . 10c
COFFEE PIPK IN ’S SPECIAL 3 Lba. . . .  55c

2 cans.  I Sc
MUSTARD

NO. 2
CANSTOMATOES 

TOMATO SOUP 

TOMATO JUICE ""“"Sk'c’ANs

WORTH BRAND —  QT. JAR 

BAM A

APPLE JELLY
2 Lb. Jar 25c

MARASCHINO

CHERRIES 2 o>. 3*'. . . . . . .
MINCE MEAT BIu. Ribbon 9  On* Rb..

lOc

SEE OUR PRICES ON FLOUR 
SUGAR AND COMPOUND!

CORN
Locust Blossom

Sweet Com—  
No. 2 Cans ..

I CATSUP
P Jersey

lOc I 2 , o . . . . 25c
BAMA STRAWBERRY 39c
BAMA STRAWBERRY 75c
UNCLE BEN RICE 2  13c

TAMALES

1 ,^ C E 1A B L E f
AND

FRUITS

FIRM HEADS
CANS. RATLIFF ’S 25c

LETTUCE
2 FOR lie

YAMS
mbxTco JONATHAN APPLES 
CRANBERRIES

BANANAS

Bu $1 Doz.

PER
QUART

POUND

LIBBY'S FANCY CREAM STYLE 
C O t * T l  7  ^COUNTRY GENTLEMAN «  CANS 25c
SMALL

Lima Beans, 2 .................. 15c
WASHBURN’S

Pancake Flour,Pkg...............10c
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries, 1 Lb. B o x .............. 25c

Peanut Butter, 2 Lb. J a r........27c

55cX 9 9

E c o n o m v

CHOICE VEAL

CHUCK ROAST 
SHORT RIBS

OR LB.

PORK SAUSAGE Per Lb.

CHOICE CUTS STEAK Per Pound 25c
BABY BEEF BONELESS —  NO WASTE

4S1#480 IN rams

Mother’s 
Premium 

Large Pkg>

L b .  C « n

CARROTS. RADISHES, 
BEETS, GREENS

U. S. No. 1 Colorado

Md Bunches

Potatoes 10iiis15e

Oats
CANVAS GLOVES 2r̂  25c 
MATCEES A --- 3 bo,.. 10c
SALT ROCK CRYSTAL 3 lOc
I ^ C K  PEPPER 
WAUJQRF TISSUE 6<pb.2Sc

Largo 24-Ov»ce Package 2 1 C  

W e Reserve The Right T o  Limit Quanitiaal

ROLLED ROAST Per Lb.

Per PoundELK HORN CHEESE

SEVEN STEAKS
TENDER CUTS —  FROM CHOICE CALVES

18cBROOKFIELD BUTTER
FANCY BABY BEEF

QUARTERS —  LB. 40c

18c
CLASS FREE—  
PER LB.............

L A R G E  S IZ E  A  n n f  i 7 r  A
DELICIOUS A l 1 LJliU e a c h  ....................AC

LEMONS 25c

ROAST Choice Seven Cuts Lb.

ALL SWEET OLEO 
HOME MADE CHIU

FRESH OYSTERS- 
FISH & POULTRY!

Par Pouad

• • • •• •

"3-:.
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•otarad u  wcond-«lan mattrr at tha poateffica at Eaatland, Taxaa. 
under Act of March, 1879

His Funeral Conducted

Published Evat; Pridap
Office o f Publication: 106 East Plummer Stroat. Phono 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any arroneous reflection upon the character, standing or raputatian 
a f any parson, firm or corporation, which may appear ia tha columns 
f f  this paper, arill ha gladly eorractad upon l^ing brought to tha str 

tention o f the publisher.

Obitoanes, cards of thanks, notices o f loOga meetings, etc., arc charged 
(or at tha regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

How About Ducking 
^ex t’ Depression

For a long time the people of country had one
î̂ ueMtion which they were constantly asking: “ When will 
the depression end?”

There .seems to be general agreement now that the 
\Jepre.s.sion is pretty well o 'er. So the old question has 

•been dropped, to be replaced by an equally anxious one: 
"When will the next depression begin?”

There seems to be no particular confidence anywhere 
fhat we hate mastered the problem of preventing depres
sions. We got out of the last one, by hook or crook, and 
We are now enjoying a fair measure o f prosperity. Put ho 
would be a rash man who predicted this new-found pro.«- 
perity will continue indefinitely. So while t\ e have a goi'd 
tiling now, we want to know how long we are going to 
keep on having it.

Figures on industrial production are ordinarily dull 
.nading. But Elmer C. Pratt of Lehigh I ’niversity has 
pre.sented .some, in the current i.ssiie of The .\nnali'<t. which 
indicate that the "prosperity cune”  is going to keep on 
ri.Mng for sometime vet— pos.sibly for as long as four years.

A business decline, remarks Mr. Piatt, follows a per
iod in which indu.strial production gets out o f adjustment. 
In good times, production of durable goods— buildings. 
f]^ctory equipment, railroad engines, and .-o on— tends to 
exceed the production of consumer g"ods. Presently there 
ia an over supply of durable goods as compared with the 
Mipply of consumer goods.
** The country’s need for durable good.* is met, workers 
making them are released, their release cau.ses the demand 
for consumer goods to fall— and down we go in the un- 
fileasant spiral of a depression.

Righ now, continues Mr. Bratt, no such situation i.s in 
Sight. The country still needs a great niany more things in 
Ijie durable goods bracket. The railroads ha\e only be
gun to make up for the long period in which they bough" 
Iktie equipment. The construction industry has hardly got

Sarted, although the need for new buildings is consider- 
ile.

• • ♦• I •
And so on and so on— with the result, according to Mr. 

Hratt, that we may look fonvard to se\eral years o f rising 
Jirogperity before production of the two kinds of goods 
gets out of balance and sends us downhill again.
■ A ll o f this is very encouraging— as far as it goes. But 

ni'ist we accept the old depression-and-prosperity cycle a.«
immutable law of nature? Is there no way in which 

MH* can avoid these di.-astrou" dips in'o misery and want?
To know that we shan't have a depre.vsion for several 

>«ars is good, but not good enough. It might be a good 
thing for us to .stop thinkirg about recovery and start 
Uiinking about prevention.

.M. ( Mi l )  Root. T.V, Veteran ail 
due'ed T u«'!«1:i

operntiir. who-e ^iineral was cot- 
y afternoon.

Final Service Is 
Held Tuesday for 
Vet U. S. Oil Man

Kuneral 'ervices were eondurt-'
i- d Tuesday afternoon at Kaatland 
for t'. .VI. (M el) Hoot, oil opera 
tor. who died at an Evansville, 
Ind.. hixpiial after a month's con-

i finemi nt for heart trouble. H, 
i »a «  TS. I

Service wen at the home ol 
I his nephew, A. M. Rhodes, a (or-, 
mer busine.-s aesoeiate, with Rev 
1’ . A A'alker, pastor of the hirst 
Vlrthiolist vhunh at Ea-tland, ot ' 
fiiratimt. Short talks were made, 
hy friends. Rurial in Eastland;
ii- metery. llamiier fndertakinj! 
•'ompoay in eharye, followed.

Mr. Root WHS liorn in IVnn'yl 
,u Old at the aev o f 12 started 

to Work in the oil field- as a da)
I laborer. He proiires-ed rapidly ic 
the business and when IS was op- 
eratini? for himself. .\s the oil and! 
k'as fields extended from IVnn.syl- 
vania into new- state he followed 
He ha- produced oil and owned oi'  ̂
Property in all states in which ot ' 
has been found.

I He --:.riv b,-<-ame a-^sociated with; 
' n. B l u ff of ( liveland. O., am)'

W. E. Hupp, aUo o f Cleveland, ir 
the oil and Kps business under tht 
name o f Root, Hupp and Dull 
and w-hen he came to Eastland ir 
the fall of 1917 he was a membei 
of the firm. That firm brought in 
a .well on the Perkins lease ir 
Ea.-tland county when the owner 
Ell Perkins, now deceased, w-as at 
sea in the navy and attracted iia 
tional attention in news|>apers and 
maiiasim because o f the sailor's 
wealth overnight.

Mr. Root was part owner o ( tht 
Root-Khodes Prilling Company 
which from 1922 to 1925 drillel 
more than 75 wells for the llig 
Lake Oil Company in Ueagar 
county.

About 1972 the Root-Rhodet 
Oil Corporation wa.s formed, .Mr 
RiKit liecomin" the president in i 
rtmaining until his death, ever 
though in .May he .-old pructical'y 
all his interest in the' firm to ho 
partner aqd n'-phew, A. H. Rhodes

He was a memlier o f varioua oi 
organization- ,-tnd also 8eld a lilt 
membership in the Elks I/odgc a1 
Butler, I’.i. He was one of tht 
elfarter o i"  .« o f the Eastland 
lodge whirh ■ ade the th'rd lodgf 
in Ml lounty and that timt
Eastland cf-upty was the only 
county in the United States wiU

three lodgaa.
1 Active pallbearers were named 
: as follows: Cyrus B. Frost, Earl 
Conner, Sr.', R. E. Sikes, Judgt 
(ieorge L. Davenport, Carl Ang- 

. stadt, Roy Allen, W. H. Hall and 
' Harry Manes, all of Eastland.
I Honorary pallbearers were b'l 
mer Hupp, Lexington, Ky., W. E 
Telling, Cleveland, O.. W. B. Skel 
ly and Clyde Pape, Tulsa, Okla.

I E. E. Petty, F.lijorado, Kans., Dr 
G. T. Bell, Connaut, O., Mark 

I Dyer. Los Angeles, Calif., Lew 
Wenti, Ponca City, Okla., Hamil i 

I (on E .McRae, Midland, Fred W I 
I Frost, C. M. Caldwell and and Ho- 
, mer Brelsford, Abilene; F. G 
j Kehl, Jake Sandefer and Judge, 
I Jessie R. Smith, Breckenridge j 
. Bob Gilman and Forest Wright . 
I Cisco; Boyce House, George F 
Mi-Queen, Harry Brelsford and; 
rhas. Cartwright, Fort Worth- 

; Tom Harrell, Jim Grisham, Earl B 
.Mayfield and Charlie Atkinson 

|T)ler; W. B. Sutton and Jake L 
Hnmmon. Dallas; Rendum and 
Trees, Pittsburg, Pa., Jno. M 
Stewart, Minerva, O., Sen. Tom 
Connally, Marlin; Col. W K. Gor
don, Fort Worth; Roy Arrowood 
Cross Plains; ZoIb Smith, Croia- 
cut; Judge J. E. Hickman, Aui(in 
Joseph M. Weaver, Grady Pipkin 

' A. L. Agate, L. A. Hightower 
. Frank Sparks, Walter Gray, l>ar 
' Childress, C. J. Rhodes, R. L 
Rust, Samuel Butler, Harry Tay 
lor. Congressman Clyde L. Gar- 

I rett, Carl Springer, John W. Tur
ner, Virgil T. Saaberry, N. N 

] Rosenque.st, Dr. C. H. Carter 
I Frank Day, Eugene Day, Omai 
Burkett, John Moueor, Neil Moore, 
J. K. Lew is. Allen D. Dabney, Jea- 

' se N'oble, Jack W. Froat, Earl 
Conner, Jr.. Geo. A. Davisson 
Judges W. P. I.eslie, O. C. Fun
derburk, Clyde Grissom and B- A 
Patterson, all of Eastland; Call 
Roedecker and G. F. Slnan, Lot

■ Angeles and W. K. Hyer and Hu- 
I bert Toombs, Eastland.

Survivors are hia wife, Mrs. 
Alice Root, formerly of Owrena- 

I boro, Ky., a ‘daughter, Mrs. Mary 
. Smith and her two children, Mel
vin Smith and Robert Root Smith 
o f Torrance, Calif., a niece. Mn

■ John Fehl, o f Monahans, and twe 
nephew-i, A. H. Rhodes and S. M 
Knot, Eastland.

Sandefer Selects 
i Location In Brown

J. D. Sandefer, Jr., of Bre<-ken , 
ridge has staked location for hi' 
No. 1 J. W. Shore, semi-wildcat 
oil test near the Fry pool ir 
Brown county. Production will b« | 
sought from the 2.-100-foot level

liUration is 18 miles west ol 
Brownwood. 800 feet from thi 
west and 200 feet from the norti 
line of the south half o f •aeetioii 
6:16, James C. R)an survey, it w-af
.xtutt'd. I

Eastland Methodist Church Leader Over Area In Additions
The First Methodist church o f 

Eastland leads others in its area 
with new members for this year 
it was disclosed Monday night at 
a quarterly meeting o f  officials ot 
the Cisco district at the First 
Methodist church in Breckenridge

Eighty-one additions have been 
recorded at the Eastland church 
for the year, 45 at the week’s re 
vival ending Sunday. Twenty-four 
o f the revival additions were b> 
letter, the remainder by vows.

Bishop H. A. Boaz, Fort Worth 
was a speaker. Rev. J. B. Curry ol 
Cisco, presiding elder, also attend- * 
ed.

The conference year will en*- 
Nov. 10, it was reminded at the 
meeting at whirh a meal was i 
feature. The Breckenridge veater' 
choir sang.

Attending from Eastland were 
Earl Bender, V. T. Seaberry, Gm- 
dy Morton, J. E. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, Mr. anr 
Mrt. J. Frank Davia, Mr. and Mrs 
Bert P. Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. A 
M. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, Mrs. J. B. Foster, Mr. am’ 
Mrs. J. V Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waile Thomas and Rev„ P. W 
Walker.

Palo Pinto Beer Case Set O ct, 25
Milton Ijiwrence, Eastland at

torney, reported Saturday that 
Oct. 25 has been set for hearing 
on a rase he filed in Palo Pinto 
county district court contesting 
the Oct. 2 beer election in that 
county. His action in filing the 
suit was taken for Palo Pinto 
county beer retailers and whole
salers, he stated.

He said his suit was based up
on the following allegstionH;

That the court faild to follow 
the statute in the order stating 
that the petition contained 10 per 
cent o f the qualified voters o f the 
county and should have been ten 
per cent o f the voters for gover
nor in the last general election, 
etc.

That the election was illegal in 
that the records o f the court do 
not show that an order for the 
election was voted.

That in the order as written 
calling the election, stated what 
should be written or printed on 
the ballot, and that the ballot used 
was not what the court order 
called for.

Rain In Eattland
Measures Near Inch

_ _ _  »  
Rain Saturday morning in E«a(- 

land was gauged • (  .J i  ijich by 
the Texas Public Utilities corpora
tion.

Red Cross Drive
Beginning In Nov.

Preparations for the snnual 
Eastland drive for the American 
Red Cross will begin after No- 
vembt-r 11, it was indicated on 
Thursday ^ te r  a visit o f K. T. 
Bridge of St. Louis, Mo., regional 
representative.

H. J. Tanner hat been chairman 
o f Eastland Red Croaa work since 
last year's drive.

Oil Production In 
District Increases

Crude oil production in West 
Central Texas for the week-end
ing October 9 was 4,000 banela 
in comparison to .7.7,750 barrels 
for the previous week, the .Am
erican Petroleum Institute report
ed Wednesday at A'aehington.

Total production in the Unitid 
States for the week-ending Oi.t 
9 was 3,579,050. The week pre
vious the figure was 3,657,450.

CASE DISMISSED 
Advised that difference had 

been settled by agreement, 88th 
district court recently dismissed 
at plaintifFs gost a suit of L. H. 
Reed against Kin Gmndc Naliuiial 
Life Insurance company.

LU s.M .N  .■ 'K l.'' i l l K  :?T 'l l . j .

Iliis will bo ,

This YXAII 4CAt>, IWibbs’ designers rontrilmte the 
indispensahle tailored hal. Smart, new touches are 
revealed in the inverted V-fold fore and aft, con
nected by a etilrhed keel, giving the Colony Club a 
slightly nautical air. All shades, all sizes . . . $7-50

SEE OUR W INDOW  of FULL LINE DOBBS HATS

STYLES FROM ............ 5,00 TO 10.00
See our outstanding stylet in moderately priced 
hats in velvets felts. Newest 4  AQ 
colors —  Latest styles ............ ^  to ^

7/ie FASHIONI North Side Square Eastland

! i

A Simple Question
YET THE ANSWER IS UNANIMOUS..!

USE OUR EASY P A Y  PLAN—i  DOWN BALANCE
MONTHLY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST M AIN STREET PHONE 25ft EASTLAND

Term Suspended
In Driving Case

Upon recommendation o f the 
jury finding him guilty o f driving 
intoxicated, M. C. Ellis Friday a f
ternoon in R8th district court re
ceived a one-year prison sen- 
tenro, susp<-nded, and his diiving 
license was revoked for one year.

R. L. Davenport was foreman 
o f the jury which also was com
posed o f W. L. lippen, Fred M. 
Davenport, F. C. hjives, Joe Tow 
H. B. Getts, W. L. Yeager, O. D. 
Brogdon, Homer Slicker, T. B. 
Martin, A. H. Wood, and I. L. 
Gattia.

Ea&tland Student 
Is Member of Band

Dora B. Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. WilUams of 
Eastland, is one o f the 63 mem
bers pf the Wildcat band o f Ab
ilene Christian College for the 
current year, 1937-38.

s u R E - n m c K

STARTS

E X I D E

EXTRA POWER
B A T T E R Y

Jurors Unable to i 
Agree Dismissed

An 88th district court jury, un- j 
able to agree, wa.s dismissed Sat
urday morning by Judge B. W. 
I ’attcraon in the case of W. It. 
-\sh, chargi'd with driving intoxi-1 
rated.

The jurors had rreived the case | 
Friday afternoon.

u b e r m J ^ I“CHAR6£;22£k» TEyii
CONV ENI E NT  CREDI T

Miss Verna Feck and James 
Morren -jrere married this week! 
by Justice o f  Peace E. E. Woodi 
at Eastland. Both are o f Eastland. <

JIM HdRTDNT  
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 268
Ea.l Main St., EASTLAND

u a r a i i iB i i i i a a B f g B a i i
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* ' 4 '  W A Y
HEm DISTRIBUTIOn

ttllRTER DRIUIRB
CAN

BE COniFORfllll
Why wall for (rresiwg 

wMUhrr? S’e have a complel# 
■ lock of the now 19SS 
Fimtonr healer.. Yon gM 
more qualily, more eenven- 
irnce, more Usting valne in 
ikrm than in any other make, 

l«ok St Ike sentalional 
fealuree i f uaiom^M OtfnatrTt 
Mrl rev's foot Warmrr, Pee- 
.enger’r Woot Wormer, 40% 
l.'rreler Heel and £*en OielrL 

Lei us install one 
toffov. Only S1.6S per weak.

C H O I C E  
O P  H E A T E R  
I N  3  P R I C E  

C L A S S E S '

1̂ A nwaler heater for Y«lue and 
perforntanre.* Ha* -i-Way Heat 
DiwiHbulioii yet aells at a lower 
prlee.

•  A Q oalltr Heatar In 
resperta. Dlreetional eontrol af 
heat. Never before wneh 
•Ifirienr^ at s«i low a prlaa>

•fP WIIK

\ Use Our Budget Payment Plan!

IM  NOIITIIN M  $ ER \IX
EA?T M AIN ST, PHONE 25ft EASTLAND
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1037 W EEKLY CHRONICLECompany Sues For Possession of Land

Thirty-eiKht defendant!, with 
reridence over the nation, an 
named in the petition filed by “ 66* 
Oil Corporation in 88th diatnet 
court to e»tablinh title and pouiies- 
aion to 96 1-2 acrei of land ir 
Eastland.

The petition, among other things 
contends the plaintiff is entitled 
to all oil, gas production pioduced 
from ita asserted 7-8 working in
terest in the oil and gas lease and 
leasehold estate together with the 
proceeds thereof.

A ll defendants eacept two claim 
interest in the lease by a written 
assignment given by F. V. Gordon 
the petition sets out. The othri 
two defendants, Ohio Oil Com- 
pany and Lone Star Gasoline com 
pany, are asaertedly obtaining 

jrruduction from a well drilled or 
the lea.'ie, part of the E. Finley 
league and E. Duncan homesU^ad

Defendants are: The Ohio Oi 
Company, a corporation; lx>ni 
Star Gasoline Company, a cor|io| 
ration; D. N. Porter, Helen L 
Kennedy and husband, Marshall 
Kennei^', A. C. Fevig, Col. W. R. 
Taylor, Fred Schuster, John P 
Rusk, P. C. Carmine, Col. R. Es
say and Mrs. R. Essay, .May W 
Heinrich and husband, George W. 
Heinrich, George W. Heinrich 
trustee for Susanne Heinrich, and 
Suzanne Heinrich, Walter P. Lurk 
Trustee; Helen B. Caine, R. An
derson, Sarah Sachs and husband. 
Lnuia Sachs, Ernest D*niel, Beile 
Harris Stapp and husband, J. U 
SUipp, Lucy Fridley m.l Edward 

•*W. Wilberg, W. H. Ijint and J. A 
Lant, Carrie Shi-dd, MiJfWId Oii 
Royalties o f  Texas, a corporation 
Alva Esuitman, Alice M. Ea.'‘tmiin. 

% Eunice Eastman, Willwm East 
man and Phillip K. Eastman.

BANQUET DELAYED 
The annual banquet o f the 

Coleman Chamber o f Commerce, 
scheduled Thursday night, Oct. 14. 
at which Milbum McCarty of 
Eastland was slated as the prin
cipal speaker has been postponed.

C L A S S I F I E D
STEADY, reliable man to retail 
Watkins well known prc.ducU 
among rural families. Watkins 
Dealers are auere.-wful and pros
perous. No rash reo/iired. Appli- 

t rant age 2&-4H, must own car. 
Write R, C. Lewis, care J. R. 
Watkins Co., Memphis, Tenn.

* W ANTED : Man with car to take 
over profitable Rawleigh Route.

 ̂ Established enstomers. Must be 
satisfied with earnings o f $30 a 
week to start. Write Rawleigh's, 
TXJ-222-I01K, Memphis, Tenn., 
or see W. E. Kellett, l^ tlan d , 
Texas.

WE W ILL  .SELL for the balance 
due one baby grand and one 
studio upright piano now stored 
near Eastland. For information, 
write or phone Gennett Invest
ment Co., 1101 Elm St., Dallas. 
Texas.

FOR SALE: Privately owned 
1929 Ford Model A sedan. liooks 
good, runs good. Phone 687W oi 
see Joe Stephen, 600 Foch Street. 
Eastland.

APARTM ENTS: ’  $5.00 month. 
Bills paid. 211 Walnut.

LOST: Two rat terriers, black 
brown spots over eyes; one bob- 
tail; answers to names o f Hans 
and Fritz. Finder call 693.

Eugene Permanent, $1.00; Du-art 
Oil Wave, $1.60; Other waves re
duced one-half. All work guaran
teed. Personality Hair styling, 26c. 
Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Awnings, porch cur
tains, one heater and odd pieces 
o f furniture. See Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson.* I^one 288.

FOR SALE— cold drink and cigai 
fixtures. Exchange Bank Building 
Eastland, Texas. Quitting business 
by the 10th. See Miss Virginia 
Boles, Exchange Bank Bldg.

FOR *^ENT— Five room modern 
house. See A. W. WillUmson, 108 
North Seaman St.

'OR SALE: A t a bargain, 1 Rich- 
.riond midget piano. Apply 300 
East Main St.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

»
T«xaa Flectric Scrvic* Co.

Far Complete Markets aad 
Piaancial News

THE W A IX  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied apoa by busiasss man 
sad iavestaea avsrywhara. Sead 
for free aempla copy.
44 Brosid St. Now York

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

ir « Swrwi 
K o m

Slorag* and Tii 
tv eat Mala

Sarwica 
42

MAYS READY jTuesday Program
f o r c o m b a t ‘
AT RANGER

Is Announced By West Ward P.-T.A.
Eastland’s Mavericks were go-' 

ing through light practice Thurs
day afternoon for the annual bat
tle Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
on the Ranger field against the 
Bulldogs, one of their greatest 
arch foes.

Coach E. B. Grady, Jr., summed 
up the Eastland viewpoint with 
" I t  looks pretty good,’ ’ adding 
that Ranger’s football material is 
more evenly matched with the 
Mavericks than other teams played 
thia far this year.

Grady took cognizance o f the 
long-time rivalry o f the two 
teams and indicated the game 
would possibly be the Mavericks’ 
and Bulldogs’ best this season.

There was no major injury to 
handicap the Mavericks seriously, 
although Daniels, substitute full
back, named as a starter, has in
juries which will likely confine 
his activity to three periods of 
the game.

The .Mavericks have practiced 
twice thia week indoora. Wednes
day, they went through the prac
tice outside and planned th e  
same Thursday afternoon.

Here’a the way the Mavericks 
will be lined up for the game: 
Cook and Pryor, ends; Ferine and 
O’.N'eil, tackles; Barham and J. 
Taylor, guards; R. Taylor, cen
ter; Daniels, Await, Sikes and 
Samuels, barks.

O IL BELT STANDINGS

An amateur contest program, 
sponsored by the West Ward P.- 
T. A., will be given Tuesday night 
at 7:30 in the high school audi
torium.

There will be three divisions o f 
the contest. A beauty pageant, 
amateur contest, and a Shirley 
Temple parade for the kiddies. 
Winners o f all three contests are 
to be given a trip to San .Antonio 
for a state contest Nov. 16, 17 
and 18.

Anyone wishing to enter the 
contests should register Saturday 
morning, between 10 and 12, at 
the high school auditorium. All 
contestants must register not lat
er than Monday, Oct. 18, t h e  
deadline,

A rehearsal will be held in the 
high school auditorium Monday 
afternoon at 3:30.

TEAM —  
Stephenville . 
Brownwood _ 
Sweetwater _
A b ilen e_____
San Angelo _ 
Hreckenrdige 
Rig Spring _
Eastland ____
Cisco ...... .....
Ranger ___

W. 
3 

. 3 
2

. 2 
1

. 1 
. 1 
. 1 
. 0 

0

U  Pet. 
0 1.000 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.3.33 
.333 
.333 
.250 
.000 
.000

Appeal from Award O f Board Is Filed
In an appeal from a Sept. 21 

award o f the Industrial Accident 
Board o f Texas, J. W. Schaffer 
has filed suit in 88th di.-<trict court 
against Lloyd’s America.

Schaffer asks judgment for 
compen.sation growing out o f an 
alleged accident while in employ 
o f the Wichita Pipe IJne Con
tractors February 2. He was as- 
sertedly injured while lifting a 
stone.

The Industrial Accident Board 
allowe<l compensation o f $11.08 
for 13 weeks when the case was 
before it. Lloyd’s America was 
insurance carrier for the pipe 
line contractors, employer of 
Schaffer.
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Bride-To-Be

Sphinx Moth Isives Without a Head
Lee Brown, who lives on Way- 

land Ruud, Ranger, is in pos-ses- 
sion o f a Sphinx Moth that was 
captured on hia place last Monday 
afternoon. Brown pulled o f f  tht 
head o f the moth and it is atil.' 
alive and active.

Information, on the moth is that 
it is quite an enemy to grapes 
sucking the sap from the leaves 
which cause a blight on the entire | 
vine. I

The moth had a long spring-likt' 
bill that was approximately five ■ 
inches long and unwinds like a 
clock apring.

“ There are many o f these in
sects around my place,’ ’ laic 
Brown, "and I caught thia one 
with the intention o f feeding it tc 
my chickens. I pulled its head oft 
and noticed the next morning it 
waa still alive.’ ’

The moth is on display at the 
Times office and record will be 
kept to see how long it will live 
with head entirely severed from 
the body. The head o f the moth 
waa not saved.

It has wings like a humming 
bird and gets its food after un 
winding the bill which is injected 
into the blossom o f roses an; 
many other kinds o f flowers anc 
blossoms.

Jury For County Court Summoned

.Miss Lura .Mae Frost, whose iiiarriage to Herbert Thomas Ethridge, 
Jr., o f I'arl.slaid, N. .M., is set for Novemlier 2 at the First Methoilirt 

Church in K.a-tiand.

EASTLAND MAY 
QUIT FOOTBALL 
BOARD STATES
Discontinuance of footbal en 

tirely or of home games looms un
less support is received from East- 
land citizens, the school hoard de 
dared in an emphatic statement 
issued Tuesday.

It was shown by the hoard that 
games plufed at home thus fai 
this year have resulted in neai 
ruck bottom grouses. Eastland hs> 
played four games this year. Foi 
the Ea.stland gro.ss o f the twe 
games at home the total wat 
$186.92; for the games away tht 
tuUl $1,086.63.

"Our attention has been caller 
to some criticism on part o f Ea.st- 
lund citizens with reference U 
transferring some o f our footbalJ 
games to other towns of the dis
trict.’ ’ recited the statement.

" I t  costa money to run a foot
ball team and unless Eastland rit 
izens support our team by then 
attendance we will have to trans
fer all games to other towns of 

I discontinue football entirely in 
our school.’ ’

Eastland's gross share in game: 
to date were pointed out:

Sept. 17, Brownwood-Ea.stland 
' at Ea.stland, 641 paid admissions 
$101.30.

Sept. 24, Eastland at Big Spring 
I 1,362 paid admissions, $a6.’i.HK.

Oct. 1, Ka-stland at San Ange

lo, 3,166 paid admiasiona, $729.76 
Oct. 8, Abilene at Eastland, 46C 

admisaioni, $84.62.
It was explained "Eastland re 

reives 50 per cent o f gross gat 
when playing away from home an', 
pay expenses for team while awav. 

; Eastland playing at home receiver 
. 60 per rent of gross gate receipt.- 
and payi all game operating ex
penses, officials, ticket sellers I watchmen, etc.

I “ It is not the intention o f th'
I school board to maintain our foot- 
I hall team for rummerciul reusoi f 
I only, however, we expect it to U- 
self supporting.’ ’

“ Brerkenridge now wants us ft I tran.- f̂er a game scheduled witt 
' Eastland at Ea-^tland, Nov. 22, tr 
their town to be played at night.

I Their contention is that the Breck- 
I enridge team is being supporte.*

fur better than the Eastland team 
and that It might mean a loss fi- 
pancialy for both schools if  the 
game is played in Eastland. We 
-he>itate to transfer this game but 
in the face o f the support we have 
l>een getting perhaps we should dc 
so.’’

Eastland Is Planning.
• For Homecoming
r|)on invitation of Ran^rer of* 

firiitU for the city’* homecomir»ii 
c»*I< l>ration October 21, the Kwt- 
Und rhamLM»r o f (Commerce 
Thuixlay planned presentation ol 
a J^O-minute projpram. ^

H J. Tanner, secret.try o f tht 
Kawtland rhamlx-r of Commeree 
reported the proicram would bt 
jriven on a Runjfer street._____

A N N O U N C IN G
CHANGE IN LOCATION

Effective Friday, Oct. IS, at Connollee Theatre- 
news stand. Formerly at Exchange Bank Building.

YOUR CONTINUED PATRON\GF 
W ILL BE APPRECIATED'

Complete line periodicals, newspapers, cigars 
cigarettes, candy and bottle drinks.

OVERTON NEWS STAND
Gena Bowles, Mgr. North l4smar St.

Stores Will Close On Armistice Day
A uniform closing agreement 

adoped recently by the majority 
o f Eastland merchants takes e f
fect for the time time Armistice 
Day, Nov. 11, Secretary o f the 
chamber of commerce H. J. Tan
ner reported Thursday.

Other dates which the merch
ants agreed upon for closing the 
remainder o f this year and in 
1988 were Thanksgiving, Christ
mas, New Year’s and Labor Day.

The agreement is not effective 
should holiday dates fall on Sat
urday. Likewise, the agreement 
is not effective on July 4, should 
a city-wide celebration be in 
progress.

Drug stores, filling stations and 
cafes are not signatories to the 
agreement.

Prospective petit jurors have 
been summoned to repo’’’ .Monday 
in county court for sor ice the 
week beginning that day.

They are: Preston Sparks. Oes- 
demona; W. E. Coops, Ri«inj! 
SU r; H. R. Honor. Oldei.; Harvey 
Carroll, Ranger; E. Snojdy, Cisce 
Rt. 4; M. L. Crrft. Eastland; W\ 
R. Jackson, Straw” ; J. Small, Ris
ing Star.

Charles D. B »'l-w, P.'sing Star- 
B. U. Buurland, Carbon; G. t- 
Brown, Cisco Rt, 1; Eugene Fan
ner, Eastland; E M. Curry, Pion 
eer; Weaver Hague. Eattlaml; A. 
Kuberts, Olden; G. L. Baker, Kan- 
■rer; C. M. Pearcs, Rising Star, 
,ind H. G. Hines, Chrb'.n.Christian Church Announces Pastor

First Christian church officials 
announced Thursduy that Lee E. 
Romine, ministerial student at 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth, has been engaged to 
preach Sundays.

Romise will preach Sunday 
morning at H  o’clock on “ .-V study 
in perspectives”  and at 7:15 that 
evening on “ Does it really pay?’’.

Eastland Coipmerce Sells Quality Bull
Wake Up Ma.stcrmnn Design, a 

registered Jersey bull owned by 
the Ka-stland Chamber o f Com
merce one and a half years for 
service to ranchers and dairymen, 
was sold Thursday to Louis I'it- 
zer, Eastland dairyman.

The get of the bull since its 
ownership by the chamber o f com
merce was 160 calves.

Secn-tary H.J. Tanner o f the 
chamla-r o f eommerce viewed as 
successful the organization's con
tribution to the development of 
Eastland county cattle during its 
ownership o f the bull.Rev. Surface Will Be Service Leader

Rev. Eugene H. Surface will be 
in charge o f services on Sunday 
morning at the First Presbyterian 
church, officials announced on 
Thursday.

Worship service ia at 11 o’clock 
and Sunday school is at 9:50.

The public is invited, officials 
stated.

Ranger Lions Ask Eastland Members To Oct. 2! Event
E. H. Jones, secretary o f th ' 

Lions club at Eastland, read on in
vitation from Ranger Lions at tne 
meeting in Connellec hotel thi> 
week.

It was also announced Rangei 
will b«- host Thunulay, Nov. 4 at 
a group meeting o f Linns clubs 
Eastland, ('isco, Brerkenridge am 
Graham Lions are exia-cted. The 
award of a booliy prize, a gou* 
will he a feature o f the meeting.

Scranton Woman Is 
Better A fter Mishap
Mrs. R.' B. Brunimett o f Scran

ton, injured Inst week in an auto
mobile accident in Oklahoma, has 
been removed to the home o f a 
daughter, Mrs. Aigie Skiles, Cisco, 
where “he is improving, it was re
ported here Thursday. |

Mrs. Brummett had prone to 
visit a son, Eliud Ea.stus, w'l'h 
whom she was riding when ths- 
accident occurred. i

DIVORCE GIVEN
Divorce was granted Monday 

by 91st district court to Mrs. A. 
W. Steelman and A. W. Steel
man. Her former name, Mrs. W. 
P. Moore, was restored.

DISMANTLING
Workmen began dismantling 

the former Sinclair station in the 
200 block on South Seaman St.

Eastland Rotarians Maintain Record In Attendance Contest
Four Eastland Rotarians at

tended a luncheon o f the Cisco 
club Thursday to maintain t h e  
Eastland’s organization 100 per 
cent attendance record in a three- 
month contest in competition with 
Breckenridge.

Rotarians "making up’’ were 
Ben Hamner, T. E. Richardson, D. 
S. Hood and Dr. W. E. Chaney.

The contest was inaugurated on 
Oct. 1. The organization with 
the lowest attendance record will 
fete members, o f the other club 
with a banquet at the event’a 
close. I

ANNOUNCING
N M i a i E  M O T M  C O .

NOW LOCATED

Corner Main and Seaman Street
(FORM ERLY GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE)

W e have moved our entire plant and will be glad to serve you with

TEXACO PRODUCTS —  W ASHING GREASING —  FULL GARAGE
SERVICE.

(Any Make of Car)

BODY —  TOP AND PA IN T  SHOP —  U. S. TIRES 

FULL LINE BATTERIES —  ACCESSORIES

SEE THE NEW 1938

DODGE
NOW ON DISPLAY AT*OUR SHOW ROOMS!

BURNSIDE MOTOR COMPANY
PLYMOUTH, DODGE SALES and SERVICE

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND

Criminal Cases In 
Court Are Postponed
Six criminal cx“cs set for th e ' 

week beginning Monday in 91st I 
district court will not be tr ied ; 
but civil ca.-ies are to be sub
stituted for the period, it was 
stated Thursday. ______ |

Try Our Want Ads!

LIFE BEGINS AT FORTY!
. . . Tho noted author who wrote the hook was referring mo.«tly to tho.se 
who had already achieved succetes, and had prepared themselves to 
reall.v live and achieve gn ater .succes.s in the years that follow forty. 
. . . Rut why wait 'till forty? We like to think of life starting the day 
that a defmit«' decision is made to do something worth while, and then 
never turning back until the job is done.

. . . Thi.s brings us down to the subject of home ownership. Life starts 
with countle.s.s numbers of people the day they decide to own their own 
home, and then put that decision into immediate effect.
, . . Will you st.irt life toda.\ ? We have the home, the pl.in, and evep.’ 
facility to serve you.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts •— Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

The
Squinter
HE STRAINS 
HIS EYES TO 
SEE WITH A 
DIM LIGHT

•  He neglects to put 
the right sized globe 
in his reading lamp 
and wonders why his 
eyes grow tired. To 
avoid being a “ squin
ter” and to save you the unnecessary strain 
of trying to read under a poor light, order an 
extra supply of lamp globes of the proper 
wattage to use when globes burn out or do 
not give enough light for easy and comfort
able seeing.

Look over the lamp chart printed below, 
pick out the lamp globes you need and then 
drop by our store or any other Mazda lamp 
dealer and your dim light worries will be 
over. You can phone your order if you wish.

—TYPE

YOU LL SAVE YOUR 
EYES FROM DOING- 
EXTRA WORK WITH A  
LARGER LAMP GLOBE

S I Z E
4 0 -W . IN S ID E F R 0 S T -u g »  lauii-
a« cuKTtas ia» i -socmt fioos uuufs.

60-W . IN S ID E F R O S T -M O tr s iK -
ur IMS IM S at me isouo.
7 S -V . IN S ID E  R R O S T - u m d m  M U
tAMK, UnWOOM AW M OINIS S O O M S .^

lOO-WL INSIDE FROST-f m u * ?
iM A w m w u M K a u a r u T u iu k  m
1S O M K  IN S ID E  P R O S T - u k o ' in  '
NTOMIH we latruoy AWUNMtt UMH.

•O-Nt r m  D INSIK PNOST-a '
NNW HM CH UMf nUFUIta ir  MANy.

nia Totaa

15̂

I5<
20f

m

KK
’ ll

Reduy Kilowatt recommends I. E. 
S. Better Sight Lamps for easy sad 
comfortabla seeing.

Texas Electric S ervice C o m pan y if

I E LEWIS. Manner IS4 t

>*.
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Tb f national heatiqiiarUr-o fori  

I’ iWfly littrly ktores, with whnh 
thr local homc-owmd unit her« 

affiliated, announces ttansfri 
o f its executive o f f ii is  to Allan-, 
ta, Ga., The move will tx ef-{  
lective November 1. Exe-utive o f - • 
flees at pre.-ent are located in '■ 
Cincinnati, U. liuyinxr offices will 
remain in th< latter city.

Pifitly Wuafly IS u uniiiiic >r-1 
^niiation in that lo. al -tores all i 
over the country are hoiiu -owiied | 
and absoliitety tndep«ndent buvr 
operate under an exclusive frail- , 
chise in each territory, it i? point
ed out. Thus, the local store her,’, 
while entirely indetiendent in 
owneiship. is affiliated with th“

The Grandaunt 
of Quintuplets

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY Oa NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

C o n s t i p o f i o n

Nycil
M ineral O il

S i  psm  1 1 1 1  59c
Comer Drug Store

Eastlend

Hope that she m.’V si-mc d.iy 
!=ce her f.imous frand-r ■ ,
Ih* Dionne quiniui’ lets, bnsht-
cr- the 1.1c of .Mic GcC'i;!.;:.r X 

a- :te*\e. of L.im- 
. M . N e \ i - p . ’i , i  ;o - 

: „ !t- :.r.,i Pi. tiirc- W, cp h, r 
ti'uih o.ih the irotii'S 
■oi :.uu „. s. Ill

p; ’ , otid her \ i.'il* 
i e i  IP ; ; . '.V. ‘ Cic.i D.’-.JIA 
at CalLnaci, Uiit..i.p.

h' -.juai'et- orir Imitation and 
act i-->op< rativ« Iv with other home- 
owicd Ihirir '  Wilt;:!.' merchants
to obtwir obvious advantaires in 
buyinit and in standard bu-ine-- 
pra.'titf-;.

To ti'ure franch'-es. official- 
. 1- not . a-:.. .V ir.en’hant mu. t 

have a reputat'on fur absolute 
. ,n> -tv and ,'air dialinit with 

pi-hiic; tie I *t airn e to main- 
I III !-s-jrh -tan,! I ds of quality in 
thrr n -'rchsp-lb-- he offers for sal*, 
ind his -tore. mu.»t conform to 

-tandanic o f deaiilire-s an.t 
sanitation before h*’ can secure a 
Ihciily W'iintly tponchise.

The m.c. • to .\tlanta, Ga., of 
iXtcuti ' *’ ofi’:, ;.’* ,of *’ i*iinr*v 

W.;-Vl V r  <ne'iPiion is made in 
, i:ri to csiH iati’ mu I. fully 
■h ;r;d’ pondent Opi-nitors. and

... a! IVp-.:!' \\ ic-ci;, people foel
.it ihe -t, [1 1- h ithly desiraol*. 

It vmI' pi r>’iS closer contact be- 
■ Cl en thi l orporatnin and th*- in- 
ti* pen*i-ht !iom<’-owned units and 
houM further incre.>se the ef- 

ri- M’n"'. spd o-rvire of these m*nr- 
■■h.-ints 1,1 iho-.i cU'tonii-i-.

riiTlT W ctr'y it known as th*- 
nly ifri ’ip of lad* 7- n,lent m* r- 

-ha* h- in the country operatinir 
nationally iiti*i« r the same name 
aid  standard I ed system, and is

I the most widely known name in 
! the retail grocery buaineaa amontr 
' independent merchants. The sys
tem brings to home-owned mer
chants alt o f the advantaires of 
larire scale operation,' and fur
nishes a wealth o f valuable in
formation and assistance which 
ennhles thorn to be o f irreater ser
vice to the public, with more eco- 
iioniical prices. .At the same time, 
the set-up pre.serx'es the individ
ual, iiersonal contact between 
-tore owners and customers which 
is so advantageous to both. Pi|r- 
irly Wiftirly is the oriirinal self 
serx'ice system, and it is a fact 
that today all over the country 
PiKKly W'ujjrly and Sielf-Service 
are synonymous. There has been 
a growth durinK the past two 
yvars in the number o f new mer
chants affiliatinit with the parent 
organisation, the Ihgvly Wiaritly 
Corporation, and the move to 

. Atlanta is expected to stimulate 
this movemont even further.

I ’ipkin Bros., Jess and Grady, 
ot«erate I’iinriy Wiircly stotvs in 

! Eastland, Hanger, Breckenridge I (2i ,  Graham and OIney.

Overton Stand Is Moved to New Site I I,a Guardia received so many 1 mayor's job.
I wntc-in votes in the New York What with the Klnn caw and 
{ piiiiiary that Dumb Desaie thinks Nazi charges that Masons are 
be must have letters patent on the I helping M^inish Reds, rollegf- fra-

ternities found this fall's rushing I for a doaen pairs o f fal.se eye- 
prospoeU disttnctly bearish. lashes. Apparently she had no

Marlene Dietrich phoned Holly-. tj-ouble raUing enough brows, 
wood from Austria, asking only

Change in location o f the Over- 
ton News Stand was announce!^ 
Thursday by Gena Bowles, man
ager.

Effective today the business 
will be at the Connellee Theatre 
News Stand, also on North Lamar 
street. Former location was in the 
Exchange Bank building.

Miss Bowles stated the stand j 
will continue to handle a full 
line o f magazines, newspapers, | 
cigars, cigandtes, bottle drinks 
and other items. 1

m m

Malaria | 

COLDS
rtKST DAT j 

■eeierfca, M

nsk-Mj-Ttsa^WsrU's Bsst I Isimsst j

666
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■alv«s Na«a Draps
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LYRIC
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A  L O V E  S O  P O J v ^
TRIUMPHED O V E R ^ ^

THE BITTERNESS OF 
MEN’S HATREDS!

«4 IN IR ;^ U = r^ T IM C Y \ ^

» € x m
Charley Grapewin

SUNDAY and MONDAY

M IS S  “O N E  IAT4

MERCURY
BOOKS

For a Full - Length Novel •
Heiv at lust are the |x>oks .Anieiica has b«‘en longing for. 
Designed by America's foremost bock de-igiier —  well 
printed —  handsomely bound in a special Knglish-finish 
cover popor. At a price which hss brought long, loud ap- 
plau.se from every section o f the country— 25c for a full- 
Ungth novol.

fhi-se gi eat book b.srguins are made possible only be- 
eeuse leading book publishers and authors are accepting 
a low royalty, because the books are printou on special 
high sjieed preases in quantities o f 100.000, and b**cause 
THE AMERICAN MERCURY— America’s leading liter
ary magazine— has launched the enterprise without 
charging any overhead or editorial exp*‘nse to it.

To 'tate we have published -1 books —  til di-tributed 
thiough the bett.-r newsstands of .America.
•  c o m p a n y  K— "An cstrnordinsrily moving and nn

imparts nl book..." Saturday Raviaw of Literatura.
•  THIRTEEN STEPS —  a powerful, startling noval

paced by breathless action and a strange loee story.
•  EVERYTHING IS THUNDER —  described by O. O.

McIntyre ns "the most absorbing book I’ve read in 
five years."

•  THE POSTMAN ALW AYS RINGS TWICE —  de
scribed by the famous F. P. A. as "the most en
grossing. unlaydownable book that I hnec any 
memory of."

I f your news dealer is sold out and cannot supply you 
with the books, use the coupon below fui those great 
bargnms.

Send 26c in enfn or stamps for each book desired— or 
» l  00 for all four books— to THE AMERICAN MER- 
CURY,  570 I,exinglon .Ave., New York.

Send me all four books.

Tlease send Company K, Thirteen 

Everything is Thunder, The Postman Always Rings

Enclosed find f t . 00. 

Enclosed find c.

Steps,
Twice.

NAME

ADIiRE.' .̂S

AintricBii M*rrary Bo«As A««i»

REDUCE YOUR 
NEWSPAPER COST

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

FORT WORTH PRESS

ONE FULL YEAR
BY MAIL ONLY

$3.00
(The above rate not jfood outside o f Texas or 
where there ia regular eatablished carrier 
delivery service.)

THIS $3.00 PER YEAR RATE FIGURES 
LESS THAN

Ic PER DAY
You can’t afford to be without a daily newspaper 
during the coming year when so many things are 
happening; when the whol^ world seems bent on 
making itself over.

THIS $3.00 PER YEAR RATE IS GOOD DURING 
THE MONTH OF OCTOBER ONLY, SO SEND IN 
YOUR REMITTANCE NOW.

[ Men*$ coal style sweat- 
ers. Splendid for work 

I Limited quantitjr left

OUTING

Women's mittnf gowas | 
in best quality outing. 
Keep coay on cold win- | 
ter nights.

DOUBLE

Full bed siae and nf I 
splendid quality. Out | 
they will go—

MEN'S BATH BOYS’ SCHOOL

PAJAMAS 11 tow els I I PANTS
B ■ s v a  I l f  ■■u U r tAv.’tA T *r»w  K*fli law* Pants to  stand hi

Broadcloth pajamas in 
fancy patterns. Cut 
full sice. Fast celor'

1Sa36 Tgrry hath tow- 
I els. You can't hare too | 
I many at this low price.

10 FOR

Pants to stand hard I 
serrice. Splendid quaL I 
ity materials. Siaes 6] 
to 16

CURTAINS
Double Persilla style | 
curtains in new at« 
tractive !>atterns.

2 FOR

88c 11 88c 88c II 88c
spr e ad s

I Rayon Spraada, 81 % 104! 
Attractive! Durable!

88c

MEN’S FANCY

SOCKS
Rayon Socks in fancy pat-1 
trrrt. Men, how thoy will] 
We r —  8 P A I R -

DRESS

SHIRTS
Extra fin. quality riiirt.—  I Dak. I 
of Kent collar*. You can’t rotUl 
thi* value. Sav.I ll’i Ponn.y’* 
Quality I!

88c
N E Y^S

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y 1 n „ ^ c o r p o r . t t ^ d

a c r o s s  f r o m  CONNELLCC ’THEATRE WEST MAIN STREET EASTLAND


